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Covered Bridges Bikeway boon
By HEm. BEIERLE

L

ane County's new Covered
Bridges Bikeway, which
officially launches Satur
day, brings numerous economic
opportunities to Cottage Grove
and surrounding communities.
Bicycle tourism generates in
vestment that circulates lon
ger within local economies and
leads to small business growth
and increased household in
comes. a boon to rural towns.
The Covered Bridges Bikeway
follows the Cottage Grove cov
ered bridge tour route around
Dorena Lake and the city's his
toric downtown. The route al
lows bicyclists of all ages and
abilities to have a safe, low
speed, no-traffic cycling experi
ence along the Row River Trail.
Oregon's original roads were
designed to com plement the
landscape's inherent beauty. VIS
itors mow and appreciate this,
and contribute to Oregon's $8.7
billion tourism industry by ex
ploring our natural environ
ments along these scenic roads
and paved paths.
Travelers on Oregon's Byway
and Tour Route spend an av
erage of $104 per day, directly
benefiting rural businesses and

workers. Bikeway travelers see
and experience these sites more
slowly than visitors who drive.
Across the nation, reports
provide evidence that these bi
cycling viSitors spend more days
and more money than other vis
itors. A 2010 Wisconsin report
calculated that out-or-state cy
clists generated more than $530
million in revenue annually. Ac
cording to a 2008 study along
the Great Allegheny Passage.
lSO-mile bike trail in Pennsylva
nia, businesses saw an increase
in gross revenue attributable
to the trail even during the
economic downturn, and paid
nearly 20 percent more wages
as a result of revenues from bi
cycle tourism revenues.
The Covered Bridges Bikeway
meets the demand for bicycle
touring genera led by regional,
state, national and international
marketing. navel Lane County
and the Willamette Valley Vis
itors AssociaLion both market
bicycle tourism regionany, and
cycling ranks as one of Oregon's
top three priorities for increas
ing the numbers of visitors who
explore our state. Consequently,
Oregon's bike-friendliness has
a critical role in attracting cy
clists and boosting state and

to Cottage ~Grove's econolllY

local tourism revenues. State
designated scenic bikeways are
one tool for inviting cyclists to
explore an area
Lane County's Community
and Economic Development De
partment catalyzed investment
in the Covered Bridges Bikeway
by funding the project's plan
ning and development. Members
of the bikeway's management
and marketing team are respon
sible for enhancing t he bike
friendliness of the bikeway, and
they understand that the work
they do strengthens local eco
nomic health.
For families, individuals or
groups with diverse cycling and
recreational interests, the bike
way accommodates visitors who
enjoy cycling on roads or paths
and exploring cultural attrac
tions. Visitors may choose t o
discover Cottage Grove's down
Lown Main Street district, the ar
ea's many covered bridges, local
entertainment venues, and the
region's mining history, film lo
cations, murals, wineries, earth
friendly enterprises and more.
Each of these attractions has the
potential to capture bikeway vis
itors' interest and lengthen the
duration of their stay.
Each doBar that these visj

tors spend circulates within the
community. The more money
visiLors spend at local busi
nesses, the easier it becomes for
local recipients of that money
to bire local services or pur
chase local products. Approxi
mately 50 p ercent of new jobs
are created from expansion of
existing small businesses. Busi
ness growth and job creation
botil lead to overall increases in
household income. People make
more money at work, and new
jobs are created.
The success of the bikeway
and the area's bike friendliness
relies on everyone. Each inter
action a visitor has translates
into dollars spent, re-spent, and
grown in the community.
The public is invited to ex
p erience firsthan d the ben 
efits Cot tage Grove and the
surrounding area gain from
support of lhe bikeway. Join
Cottage Grove and Lane County
in a celebration of tile Covered
Bridges Bikeway laun<:b at 2:30
p.rn. Saturda~' at Trailhead Park
in downtown Cottage Grove,
in conjunction WIth Cottage
Grove's Covered Bridge Festival.
Lane Transi t District bus
No. 98 departs Eugene at 1
p.m., bringing visitors to Cot

tage Grove's downtown. Riders
can stop at Rainy Peak Bicy
cles in downtown Cottage Grove
t o bo rrow a bicycle for the
three-mile launch event ride to
Mosby Creek Trailhead. Bicycles
will also be available at Trail
head Park in downtmvn Cottage
Grove for use on the ride to
Mosby Creek Trailhead courtesy
of Eugene Safe Routes to School
and Paul's Bicycle Way of Life.
At the Trailhead, State Sce
nic Bikeway coordinator Alex
Phillips will speak about the
economic benefits of the bike
way while people attending the
event enjoy sweet treats cour
t esy of Cottage Grove's Fleur de
Lis and giveaways provided by
Rainy Peak Bicycles, Arriving by
Bike, REI and the Lane Tran
sit District.
Heidi Beierle (heidi.beierle@
gmail.cam) is a rural tou r
route and ecorwmic develop
ment consultant specializing
in scenic byways; projects that
link bi(!JJcie tourism, historic
and cultural resourCe8, p u blic
lands, and wildlife refuges;
and tran.sit proJects that con
nect u rban residents to rural
environments.

